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iwpircs. says an exchange, 
connection with the disad-
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mations, essays, 
necessity be
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lie and j
arra

Gone.—We arc sorry 
auch genial and warm-be 
lu^n as William Sullivan 
iaui L vis from our midst

We can
Willie, we have missed

|ch he 
ter— 

the 
With but very few exceptions 

pears
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as demonstrated the State capu- 
g any known cereal or

things taking their natural b.Äit. A

io cleetion by a scant nm- 
4,000.
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• •Advertising is lhe Oil which 
put iiijheir lamp.." Modern PiW.

. Tlwu 
hands ¡n 5 
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»

1 within the Ohio campaign 
; fact that the National 
f the country contributed-

.re all locked go through 
if they PH.V eno dog, but

Aegon 'like * 
dii iday and his 

n the Senate
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Ave 
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. J,, having Hhjot his wife
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ti nt the Balle- , tie, sheep, etc., capable of keeping a 
tht Holladay’s sufficient to meet our wants, besides

.fourths of 
stai card.

; matron.
!. . f

Pacific last Thursday ni<

my hand at 
(lay of No- 

r|)ver,
Jovérnor. 
of Oregon.

iéoplc in- 
aieglect of, 
hxtion wilD 
['fortnight, vclopemcnt of resources which would

11 Session.

®1; money 
ihut; rains 
pic on our 
g is brisk, 
ile.” Tim 
[1 pation-

>|at

-THippie Mitchel
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Waited.—Wo
K*ge services of a. number of bas-^ 
inuss men throughout the county nml 
State to canvass for advertisements 
and subscrilxu s.

programmé
The orad 

readings, j 
short. Shi

so that af- 
it will be 

aid and fin- 
paper in a

Donation Party. - The citizens 
of this place have decided to givl Rev. 
Mr. Hoberg the benefit of a donation 
party, and have set apart Thanks
giving eve, the 24th, for (he occasion.

ifild his

J, bas 
ht Si-

1 for
Jons, 
etc. 
iu!d

tended■S. j Lj. l • ( -.i. -1 ■ u I nn.-

Ex(rao|'dl>it<ry pppoi-tuuity for the 
Itolfef cf the AfTlicted.

Tne iurgvons of the National Sur-

Tho above is 
wbat was writ I

»it down on, the doorstep till they 
Come out.;

were to a peculiar p■■■■, . .1 
hereby appoint« Thura da ?

I

h the inter- ! giving us a surplus for export, for 
Rations.

LAFAYETTE COURIER
__ . _
NOVEMBER 1875.

Following is the 
nexlt Monday evening 
decl ai 
will of 
others wish to take part they cafi in
form tho President or Secretary! 
.they will bo given a place.

PROGRAMME
Oratiou-^-IIart. Hurl y and II 

Hewitt.
Essay

Froin an occasional cori 
nt the Capital, Kve receive !| 
ing: . . ,

* * Tine s unusuallyidq
scarce;, wheat market str 
in abundance and few ] 
gtreets. The river ship 
and the water is at “higl: 
Farmers’ Warehouse i.vivul 
ized; the Willamette University full.

Magazir e of the society for the àifFu- 
sion of Useful Knowledge” will recall 
much upoii the subject of Old London 
Bridge, k.nd the present structure then 
building.

It t í 
that in 
vantateü the Democracy lmd to 
contend 
was the 
BaiiRs t
11.00(1,01)0 to secure its ^JcfenU 
And with this cnornious corrup
tion fund, the blundering ()f the 
Democracy and 4he various mat
ters in their favor, the Republicans 
carry t 1 
jorily of

James Garland, of East Bruns
wick. NL i - ■ ,
in the bead three times the other 
day, kx 
himself 
opened) 
his skh 
had the
of strychnine 1____ ....____
jumped out of a nine-story 
¿ow/hir would have come 
near rousing a-suspicion that

. - - kJ-

■ K EnOUJU KS OF OREGON.; : j*. * J
i The folloing excellent article con
cerning the wonderful tvnd varied re
sources of our beautiful State, which' 
will <bo read with interest by our Eas- I 
tern subscribers, wo take from the 

i Portland Sunday Welcome of recent 
date:

> •
There is no State in the Union that 

combines within itself to so great a 
degree the many varied natural rc-' 
sources as docs Oregon. Although 
longer suvtled by whites than Califor
nia, vet we are far behind in the de- 

I

The wreck and 16ss of tlife' steamer 
___. L_ . ,4 dhi 
sensation. Mrsf. L iwsoi o| this city 

f the los ;
dignunt over the crimiu il 
Inspectors. Tide of iumji 
be tiirm d 'overland for
Circuit Court, Bonham,
Trial of James Whitney

: grossing; Whiteman m >t
k.■ trial under advisemeu
j adjoit *u this week. Co:
! pho’d fever in the city,] 
iiess fatal almost every I 
The Daily SfafcMilan the <

Li

L. medium of Palmer’s “cir
i weddings on tile tj
| lielles prcdomiualu. S.ij

Mrs. A. M.- Hurley.
Declamation—G. O. Holman, 

McCain and W. R. Derby.
Lecture-—Dr. J W. Watts and A. M. 

Hurley, t ' I .
Select Readings—Mrs. J. M. hjelty, 

Mrs. Watts, Misses A. B. ,Chrisman, 
Mary Harris and V. Hoberg, Messrs. 
Csesswell and Vanderpool. !

---- j. .
GR.xWt.-aThe lute rains have made 

the grain which has been sown come 
up* with a rush. We hear of some j (r) e^st> V‘
already that is almost knee-high. If! 
the grain don’t freeze out this winter 
tlwre will ba an. enormous amomit of: magnificent distances t 
wheat raised, although there is not house And C<1> r< lioti 

, r i Court the 2.1 Monday omuch more than halt the amount ot , t_ k. , 
summer fallow that -theye was la 
year, 
of a freeze this winter.

----------------- a
C EN T E N NIA L M ¡ 3 E TING.—The

1,«.,.,... dies Centennial board, of Ya IIOUSOo
We are .uro that tiu-y can co”n'-v- »■«>«11 gentlwnen and I

- - who are interested in this great 1 
ment, are requesti‘d to meet a 
Court House, in Lafayette, on T 
day, the 18th inst., at 2 o’cloc] 
make' further arrangements f« 
Centennial Exposition, us reqi 
by «11 r Commissioner.

i W II. A. LAUGHARY.

We a'ru willing to 
pay them-dibprally for what they do. 
In fact, we aro willing to pay almost 
any kind of salaries provived the ap
plicants have the requiste amount of 
«bcek. It takes a person who has 
Krass enough to tun a foundry to 
make a successful canvasser,
who, should he meet with rebuffs 
from uncivil persons will keep calling 
till they do become civil; and when 
you call on anyone and they shut the 
door in youp face and lock it, you 

>n the doorstep till tlu-y 
ff you arc ¡»ut out at the 

front door try to get in by a side one. 
If the doors are all lopkudgo through 
the windows 
if you are dogged away you must be 
on hand to catch him the u?xt Sun 
day when he goes to church.

Why Not?—We would like to b< 
informed of tho reason why some of 
the capitalists of this place do not in
vest some of their spare money in 
erecting comfortable dwelling 
for rent.
not put their money in a channel thatrj 
will repay them with a larger inter- ' 
est. For instance, they build seven

• or eight houses at a cost of not over 
four hundred dollars apiece, thus« 
houses can readily tu rented for six■and eight aud tea dollars (owing to j 
the location) each. This A-ill not on- j 
ly bring you in a largo inti rest on 
tho money invested, but accommo
date a number of people, build up the 
town, improve the scheul— which by 
itself is a sufficient inducement; put 
more money in circulation, and im-

‘ : - ... ....... Think of
this, you that are well able to do itv

•prove business generally.

At least twenty-five houses could 
havo been rented this wiuter at hand
some figures.

,-----------4*»-------------—
Lar». —It in iy be of interest to 

some of our readers to 
properly prepare lard 
The annexed extract 
change tells bow to pre 
many of you do it? 
should first be cut intc 
ttie size of a

" b< allowed to stand
* half au hour 
rial with the 
portions of water, 
water, melt the lard in 
mid sti a.ii through fine linen, 
first straining, it will be impossible 
to get rid of all the Water)-; 
ter cooling and draining, 
u^essary to reniclt the 1 
ally to filter it through 
warm closet.

know how 
for market, 
from un ex- 

par« it. IIoW 
It says: “It 

a pieces ubout 
d these should 

water about 
work the mate- 

or (5 succ ssive 
xt pour off the 
a water batii 

lû tue

to lose two 
■Artcd young 

and Will- 
» Mr. Sul

livan sailed List Friday for California 
whorw be expects to make Lis' future 
home, aud Mr. Levis will -winter at 
the Dulles. Although these young 
gentlemen have nut been among us a 
great while, they have made many 
•Vd 1 anting friends; they' aro both 

,g rec
to society,

Very industrious, sociable ' and a 
able, and an ornament 
there being nothing low aud vulgar 
in their, natures. We only express 
the sentiments of the entire commu
nity when we wish them ubuudant 
success in their new homes, 
now sing: “ 
you."

Returned.— John Calbreth re
turned from San Franciscct daring the 
preseut week and wc suppose he is the 
happiest man in Oregon. When he 
arrivtdjat home he found a fine son 
and while attending the ni.edical col
lege a^t San Francisco, he made hrs 
inafk. There was a class'iof twenty
tour students for examination, three 
failed to p»3i a satisfactor^ Examina
tion, and Mr. Calbreth gra4uat>'d at 
the head of his class and- received his 
“sheep-skin” (diploma.) do not
know where he will locate, but join 
others in wishing Dr. JoliR Calbreth 
sucoess, wherever his lot may be cast.

Tiie Lyceum.—Lust Monday night 
a large number was present at the de
bate. The respective sides were well 
contested. We would like to say a 
wordjjr two in regard to tho order. 
It is of the utmust importance that 
those attending should^be qecoi ous in 
their conduct, if they wisle the Lyce
um to succeed. Some of tho remarks 
made in regard to conduct were uncall
ed for and did no good. In another 
column will be found the programme 
for noxt Monday evening.

The furniture, establishment at this 
place is filling a large bill from Auii-

» Jty-
i

Lu- 
jnhill 
ladies 
iiiove- 

At the 
Tlmrs- 
iclk, to 

the 
usted

Where's the Blame?—We 
receipt ot a Vote from a subscriber 
residing near Newburg in wh 
says he does not receive bis pn|p 
the CoVliIER—more than ha<f 
time.
the COURIER has been mailed {regu
larly to his address. There a 
to bo a screw loose somewhere-.

Thanksgiving Ball.— Prof, 
Liwis is up for a grand balí oi 
25th of this nonth, at. Lafayetb 
sh-ndid supper will be given in 
neo* ion with the dance, 
has been 
tioii is extended to all.

fin session. | p|a(io ¡our State ahead of any in the 
larson pro- tT -

» > i U nisentenced
for new •

Joint will uers
yet. ! Argument of mot lot

5
si» omble ty- 

L’ an
¡ini c it seems, 
bill j' religious 
k> i tfvertiiing 
|<L 'ella.”, No 
li • J‘sut y Hill 
|el 1 tile mag-

about three
,en on a pi 

—4—i
THANKSGIVING PUOULj

Jjy the (lomnorpf\the State 0 r Oregon.
In becoming AekiioiMlei 

the aboundtn gables si ng| 
at the’haud of au Al! 
vouchsafed to'u? as 
the year now drawn g 
making all to rejoice in se 
iu harvest, preserving^< 
ges of pestil(¡nine, fir«, 

' slorms, aud mating ou t< 
fruits of all our ¿ommoi industries, n 
it

S. G. 
i the

1c. A 
con- 

inusic 
A c »rdial ilnvita-

- Mud.'
It raineth again.
Trot out your thanksgiving turkey.
John Winters was in town during 

the 'week buying ictas.
tiliptain Tom. Nelson has 8' 

squaw—it was a boat.
Wm. Baglev, of this count' 

.been appointed Indian age: t 
letz.

Kelly says he is going to sell

geiaent of 
ul -merties 
I’jovid.-nce 

.fliStite during 
|o a close, 
id-time and 
|roiu rava- 
ioods, and 

. us the lull 
as 

►ople; I do 
r, the 25th 

day of Novuinb.tr, 187(4 tc.be observ
ed as a day of! Thanksgiving and 
praise to Almigmy God,

, , _ 4vth peace in thy boidtji 
thee with the fittest of

Given 11114
L. 8. Salem, this a 

vomber, A. I 
• L. F. I

S. F. Chadwick, 
Secretary of the S|

------------
HOLLADAY i-OK S

i
as returned 
gton, after
1 fixed here 
ladav have

i ’ J|ig>d, and the 
I elected to the 
Republicans of 
lattile—always 
s can secure a 
! thi s is in ac- 
kjramnie map-

DRUGGISTS
< *

Kelly says he is going to sell things 
from, now til! after the holidays dirt 
cheap. -1 t‘i

Mrs.
Francisco on I 
it relatives and friends.

< I
It was not Mrs. Eva Lawsoil 

was drowned on the ill-fated sb 
Pacific. »She is with friends.

Scotch bottom, box-toed boots are 
all the style this winter.. Haney is 
the boy that makes them.

The best paper now issued

Frank M'artin goes to San 
the next steamer to vis- 
id fi-ii-iuG.

|i, that 
learner

greenbacks signecbby Treasurer Nev. 
It is not on our exchange list, howev
er.

There will bo a 
ball at this place 
Tickets of invitation will be 
shortly.^

Why don’t some enterprising man 
sell pools at tb^ place on the 
California race, for a $30,000 
to take place to-morrow.

Our friend McCain is having 
dug. ||| 
three feet deep. The next n 
the water was running„out of ;he top 
of the hole—a fine spring.

Two of Mr. Ferguson’s rciatiorfs, 
who arrived here yesterday, cime in 
an ace of being .passengers on the ill- 
fated stuamergkigA. t Thei were 
about two niinme^^tate get aboard 
of the vessel as sb^^irted on what 
proved to be heil»*^TTrip.

In another part of this paper will 
be found the statement of Henry F. 
Jelley, the first passenger saved from 
the wreck of tho steamer Pacific. It 
appears that his statement is about 
correct, and that he was not “drunk” 
as we have heard some say.

... U '
gent, not a thousand miles 
who is running a tinshop, an< 
for a coffe-stand. He told * 
Wets not dealing in furn tui

J UP 
Eve. 

issued

great 
purse,

a well
Tho first day it whs du^ about 

orning

Two ladies called upon a young 
¡ut, not u thousand miles ifolu here, 

d a
He told

John
to his labors' in Was 
h aving things pretty 
iu Oregon, 
the matter all 
great Ben. II/ is to lx 
U.S. Senate by the J 
the next Oregon L •gis 
provided the» Rcpnbs, 
majority in that bodyj 
cordance with the pr<| 
ped out three years ngjp, when Mitch

nion. The energy and enterprise 
: which characterized the early pion- 

1 in their younger days, were, as 
time sped on, lost to many of them 
and their descendants, who have be
come noted fur being contented with 

large proportion have in various ways 
tried to throw obstacles iu the way of 
a more enterprising class in their en
deavors to devulopc our resources. 

! Unable to stem the tide, many sold 
out, and, like the Mred men of the 
forest,” have sought- sections where 
they are vainly imagining,the car.of 
progress will not disturb their sloth
ful ways and make them embark up
on paths where more life, eifergy and 

i enterprise are absolutely fiecessary to 
pkbep them from losing what little 
I worldly goods they possess*

’Turn to any Section, Eastern, Wes
tern or Southern, in Oregon, and we 
find natural resources, many of, them 

1 iu one section not having a countcr- 
. part in the others—not utilized, al
though they would with capital, en
ergy ulid concentrated action be made 

tO pay a hand some income upon mon
ey invested. In this, the introducto
ry article, w*> cannot do more thkn 
name some of the maHy resources 
Here, but each of which in succeeding 
urticles will be enlarged upon. We 
have vast reserves of timber land with 
a great many kinds well adapted to 
the various constructions into which 
timber enters. Thu watur power of 
the State -found in every section—is 
ilJit-qualcd, and, owing to tliu mild-. 
4<!ss of out climate, cun be utilized in 
nearly all parts of the State during 
We entire year. The mineral depos
its are iu greater variety than cun be 
found in any one of the »States or 

The coal deposit» are 
xccpt in Coos county, large; but 
they are not developed sufficient

LAFAYETTE, - OON

tiin£8 in the' head, 
’artery, apd crushed 

bkjill with a hammer. If he 
n swallowed half au ounce 

and incltpd lead, and 
win

•very 
he in

to'injure hitnsolf seriously.

gieal Institute, located at Indianapo
lis, Indiana, Pacific Branch, 319 Bush 
street, Suu Francisco, - have finally 
yielded to the many urgent appeals to 
visit Portland. Oregon, for tho benefit 
of the people of Oregon and Washing
ton Territory. Three or more of tho 
surgeons will bo at the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel, Portland. Oregon, on the 1st, 
2d, 3d, 1th, 5th, and (5th, T>f Novem
ber, 18Ì5. . '

They will have with them a great 
amount of surgical apparatus, appli
ances, etc,, and competent assistants 
and wor kmen to change fit,and make 
such apparatus as may be required. 

'They will coiho especially prepared 
■ ■ 1" ■ " ■ ■

such apparatus as may ba required, 
r i

to treat, all surgical cases: Paralysis, 
it’ll kinds of Deformities of the Face, 
Spine and Limbs, Diseased Joints, 
Diseasb " 
eases, i

EXPRESS LINE
FROM

Dayton to St. Joseph,
■ilL--- oi j - 3

1" WILL r.tth a hack from Dayton to Bl.- 

cars every.day.
c:— '

dccll:tf '

►' 4 i

I IVILL inn a hack from Dayton to Bt.- 
Joe, t*«FLafayrtte, connecting with thw 

iraevery day.
(JSr’All biifunes? promptly attended Io.

J\ BEST.

raw m
STEPHESON & 8HAHLT, PROFB’ib

■ "S —

WE WILL KEKF CONSTANTLY Oft'
hAii(| all kinds of rortfrfi iuMbeff- 

which we arc selling cheaper than aaji 
other mill in thecdfliity.

Persons who contemplate building <fH* 
thia it to their Advatiti^c t<r give tfB 
before p-wvehnsing ctecwliere.

a, *
• $9 st •

Fettling, •
For large IHII3 of lumber for'fidlmct» 

barns we will innkc'redifMicmRr _ 
WRIGHT & STEPmiAMh 

dvc4:n4tiiy

Diseased Eyes, Catarrh, Private Dis- 
_ Piles, Fistula, etc. On account 
of the great expense attending such a 
trip, timy will ' not iûuko\ another; 
therefore, all who wish to avail them
selves (if the advantages of tlfe Insti
tute, without tlm long journey to San 
Francisco or Indianapolis, must do so 
at this time. No cased will bç tnkên 
without a fair liopu of relief. It is 
needless to sav that (the institution is entirdP —‘ a x’ ’ _ 
and most popular of the kind in Amer-

T territories.
not, t* 
then 
to determine it satisfactory to us. The 
soil and varied combination of clim
ate h 
ble of ¡»roducin 
grass besides all thu! different kinds of 
fruits grown, except, those peculiar to 
trbjiical climes. The navigable rivr 
era running through many of our. fer
tile valleys will alwaysinttbrd an out
let, nt cheap rates, for the production'sV—•
of the farms. Tho large rivers are 
bountifully supplied with salmon, 
which gives encouragement to the be
lief that they will, with proper re
strictions by law to prevent their i
v^nton destruction, afford profitable 
employ ment to a large class for many 
years to come. The large valleys atid 
prairies east of (he Cascades will give

p“IUvtC.
glided that this 

lie should be 
ilature is se
ihe bargain 
4 will pros- 
j election if

But they
, The secret .
many per- I

■ ;d out until i 
j in Portland i

j We learned to stockmen a range for horeses, cat- 
lit the Balle- ; tie, sheep, etc., capable of keeping a 

t r- i S 1 * « z»r» • . . . . « n •

Of epursu it is intii: 
II ol 1 a d: i.y- M it cl in 11 sc U i 
kept dark until the IJ 
cured, for the partiesll 
well know that the p<l 
tratc their designs a^ 
properly advised*'of 
cannot keep- .i^ hiddt i 
lias been confijl<dto.1 
sons and has filially leak 
it is quite freely discujsei 
and some other quartcis. 
at Portland last weeljf 
tin to bo revived with 
money and is to be ran 
est of his Sonatprial al;

How do the peopluh 
the idea of having 111 
attorney, Mitchell, both 

once, devising- an^ 

and burdening lus witji t ixatiow? To j 
accomplish sucji a nefar pus purpose 1 
Holladay miijht buy up a| Legislature, 
but he can uevlr recijivJthe endorse- jPaicltss, dpostly for heavy traffic,

* 1 ’ k ' , j R • «< ♦ Xrtz\ a - ril* 9 !• -a
ment <<f the p<'(jjde, tl|ey|knowing t.._ 
purpose for which tli^ir ballots are to 
be used. t I T

F- , -
widened. It 

j arrying out ^capAeity for 
schemes for th)-ottliii|j i ur interests ' thll the old

E ai - jnany years to conm
------------------------------------------

i Loudon bridge is to bo rebuilt or 
no longer has sufficient 
the traffic over it. In 
bridge passed ovor 40,-!

be used.
The Republican leii clefs of Oregon 

must prove to the vot i>r<of the State 
that they have- no su di Infamous de
signs as this upon 11 t?u< before they 

istijied to power
I Government.—

can ever hope tp be r< 
in any branch of thoj
Albany Democraf\ • 4

Since Littlefield hail _
looking partner wo {notice that the 
young I 1 ' » a«,
ness to transAc i tlieri| ¿We can’t say

- A 4 • » - — - - —.

or tho smiling 
junior partner

se^ifred a good

young ladies hive cqnsiilerablo busi
ness to transac ; theril ¿We can’t say 
whether it is t io clrclipuess of gopds 

coui|terKince of tho 
^e attraction.
■ I ' . ■ ‘ : il

. ......~1V responsible, and the largest 
4^ popular of the kind in Amer

ica, curing thousands annually. lle- 
membJr the time and place, and come 
early. LV"»Seud te the Institute for

i

L P. FISHER,
AD VER T1SIFG AGEffiL

BOOMS aomn,

Merchants’ Exchawys,
Cnlifornia Street. Sam» FraSMlUMU*

3 »licit-« Adevrti'emenU and 8ubMcrJ|itaaa 
fol- the Lafavettk Co; bier and f<»r paper« 
published in California. Oregon and NeVndat- 
Washington, Utah, Idaho, MooUnah,- Unly 1 
orxlo. Ariz*»na, and adjacent TeriHbrMBf• 
San lwi-h Inlands, the British Posseene^s; ■ 
China: New Zen land and the AUatraliAff 
Colonies; Mexicn Ports. Nicaragua. PomSNi 
Valpnriso and Japan; the Atlantic States' 
mid Europe

« ADVERTISING.
f - ,

Has created many a near buaincMrf- 
Has enlarged many an old buxlneaifi' 
Ilan revived many a dull businem; 
Has rescued many a lost bimineM: 
Has saved many a large bnaineaa; 
And insures a ancceaa in any bud

GtnABb'a Srctiom.—Stephen Glrrad 
to say In his old days: "I have always 
sidered advertlsing liberally snd tong ta bp 
the great medium of success in business, 
and the prelude to wealth. And I have 
made it an invariable rule to advertfas hi 
the dullest times as well as the basic 
experience having taught me that 
tlms spent is well laid out. and by c 
ally keeping my businesa before the 
it.iias secured many sales that I otberwta 
would have lost.”

Advertise Your Business
Keep Xour Name before the 1 
.Judicious Advertising« Will Im 

Fortune.
If Business is Dull, * ~1tui fj—n 
If Business is Brisk« Adwertleu«

The man who didn't believe in «Hr» 
has gone into partnership with the Sheriff, 
and that eftic.ial does the advert

A

I
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»

■ i

/
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100 vehicles a week. Sinca-tben three 
abridges have
■|but in 1874 the weekly number of ve- 

, was 
tli0|lIG,bOO a ureek. This jis equal to 16,- 

’571 a day, G90 for each hour in the 
day, 11£ a minute, or one ir^ every 
five seconds. If, as is reasonable to 
suppose, three-*fourths of the traffic 
passes over between 9 in the morning 
and five in the afternoon, there will 
will^ae for that space of time l,55iJ 
Vehicles every hour, dr 26 a minute, 
nearly one fdr each two seconds. L011- 

| don bridge has a thoroughfare since 
the thirteenth century, Snorrn Stulr- 
Leston mentioning a structure of that 
petiod capacious enough to permit 

; two vehicles to pass abreast. Old 
J London Bridge was built by Peter 
! of Colechurch, and was a suparb 
structure of that period, containing 
many sKops aud houses, with a com
plete chapel, waterworks &c. It was 
torn down and the present bridge put 
in its place by Rennie in 1824-31. 
Those who remember the old “Funny

been added for its relief
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- HAIR DRESSING SALOON.
ED. PERKINS,

Having bought the shop .
-owned by J. H. Majors, wWi. 

res to inform the public that ha ia 
now prepared to do any and alU 
kinds of work in hie line -in llrr 
est stylp, * ’’’ "W

Shaving,..

Shampooing,

Hair cuttingW!
V ...
at ow/at cash pri'-e. 
keep Con staivi V on han r .
•J binhlmglmnlKT.
Persons jo 
i well to 
whcre^W

We h-Le it and WILL >ell.'^La b 'J ï > ;• ;jU'* I
P. & L. J. BOWER,

e ahj:atow prepared to fi i:- 
nish hrtnber, sueli ns flooring, ceil- 

iding rustie. cedar finishing, oak and 

hand sll kind? of 
hunber,—^cisp, studding, rafters, and 

>oking for good bepgains 
\c U8 a call before purchar.

ing. si 
abler

We 
rougi 
gene

will 
ing e

HllVE THOROUGHLY 0V1M- . 
hnnleil and repaired my HATH <

EOUM, those in need of a good ’ 18 
H

conifter^ince of the 
.hat is? tl|e attraction. 

—»«»¿I ]------
The other'day ourjofifpe door Hew 

open and a ^eautiful jyo|xug lady en
tered. . We haft just fwijrkvd up our 
most bewitching smile yt hen she ex- 

oM dog!’* Our smile 
heliided that a 
f as'gootl enough

asked ! .
un ho claimed: “You bM do;
that vanished; and i we co!

nut uu^uii“ in iuiii vuiv, vnau —-------------------------» -------------- ”

stoves and tinware were his forte, lie place uuder timeuse
has discovered his mistake since for us.
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Can ba sccommodated —~***.

ED PERK IN8.
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